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8tractions from the board la regard f
the tat deeds' advertised bi.hun.fof
..h.n a nn.fnrl II'llla litUe StoroitEciiiitf theOn' motion, nil question of dWpjtjA,. Bpn mnptm(ionio as

1 ;rth of iiSLr

' C. E.bWv iaha jufltreoeirea Uboic' - V Taa . for.fai&kicig Icea tea, HT6rtBg

- , l.vi8U.t CblTeo ground to order. But- -

y ' !;:'t0 Jce,nd no flu: v Jiy7iw
' 1

j The BraiiT' tkiuiY.' Wednksdavb

t New'Berne TaTarlT, 8:48 8-- :4. 11:15
U.AiiU, 12:43, S:I5J S:4B, 5:15,. :45 r.M.

' Leave Barrintrton Fbitt at. 0, 740,
- . - S4'1' '0D0,- -

10:30V 12:00 M.? 13J0, ' 8:00, 40,. -- ' 'B OO,1 7:30 r.M. '. Fi10oenweacliwy.
. 'City xoniott' parties 19 .Mbta

' rtft4 or picnic
. Tpartiie45t"-- W rpund trip.
.1 Jbbt' 1j"eived. A stock of sound,

iirat old ouimiriiiohK offer, at 50a,
y . per Wstisrt retail. '

i ir,. tt.i!ri;t i J. A. Miidows,
.

' J35dtr - . . Union Point.

v Acood'wee' eroWd ent down to

I- -

yhe tktRmtDeflaiKir arrtved from
yweterday morning with a

tltimore
. Tlia delegates wen arriving in good
ambers last night and some of them
okiuarUttlal Stanljr Uall. Theyr dduMldsa He treaW right while in

tUelty; '

t i .There are many ehargM of
"

- nses .kj the 'opposing factions in the
Republican party on aocount of the

, manner of aelrcting delegates for the
county convention.

tf LiTff Republicans wrestled with the
question bf township constable for firs
notffs 1 Vtrrt&i rn' the Weinstein
ba!ldlri(f yesterday. 1 After much rpeak-- "

111 ft RifiypmolionBtSonf usion and

' IffVKr'JirfgiSUiJfi'eot'i the'
..if.i.r6utinoumbenyM nominated.

ZWfty&b'M, newsy little sheet
Hi-rte-

d. MoreheadClty'by Geo.
pyitharlattdT. I U putUshed every

.hrnW-''lw-oml- a
"to enlarge in

httrttIWeCWiMieerfu11t nlaeeit on

! Ttif.'a. J. ItfarsaOrormsjtthat

a !-- ! icttlnf the
UAr, A.CJi&.tklLi tufU. : . . - ' -

sainwnsr nMWn.waa eaueei nn sev--
Urajl; wlaagp;a)beaV thiAeayof t

ahd he proceeded with theVi naont.
Revo Sand eead and rea wiuia the
perspiration rotted down aid- - eheeks.

H4 the, company, taawe Jh hWda and
groorn were wiap tn. the MgnM of
morphau. 'HU wife, held the i torch-
light whileBrd. Bandy read. Ilecom-mea- d

with the ehurch rule, bantkm
wflMUanU and .thae ot ee years,
ordination of aldara, com reunion

etc. Ai last he aae tetha mar-
riage service, and the couple weraaaad
on. It was past the hour of midnight
when the couple were pronounced maa
and wile Morth&ul Cty Atiantir.

'' An A4 reatrUj.
Next to a walking match is Mr. U. tt.

!aulter's walking fifteen miles io one1
day, fishing and hunting. He live at
Athena, (ia., ia 75 year oM, ha had a
running ulcer en his lag M years. one--,
half a century aad praviowe to that
day had not walked over half a mile
per day for 30 year. Mr. Sautter, the
Banner-Watchm- and Revt Dr. Calvin
Joknaon say that B. B. a cured the ol-u-

and restored him.

"'Ob, Joeie," said little gleeful Maud,
"we are going to have some honey made
at oar house." "How do you know r"

eked- - ,Joi. "Became mamma eeat
tb servant after three B's, and I don't
kuow what bees are good for only to
make honey. "

8old in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. II. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
JomHAi. Oinoi. July 7, 1 P. M.

oorron.
New Tour-- , July 0. Futuies closed

toadv. Hslse of 100,600 bales.
July, U.4.". January, 9.38
August, February, 0.47
Sotember, S) VJ March. i. .17

October. 9 30 April, D.A0

Nevember, 0 .27 May,
December. June,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middliog 11 10; Good Ordinary
S

New Berne market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling

8 8 Good Ordinary T t-1-

ooaxBagio aaais
Skjcd oottom $3.M.
00TT05 EtKD 010. 00.
Trntntirrnra Hard, 11.00, dip, fl.75
Tab 75o.a$l.5.
Oat! New, 85c in bulk.
Corn 50c, in bulk from boats; Mo,

to 60c from stores.
Rici-75a- 85.

BUbWax"-80- o. per lb.
Basr On foot, 3o.toBc.
Ooumtbt HAMa-lO-o. par lb.

Larq-IO- o, per lb.
Eoos 8a8io. per doaea.
Fubh Poax iiaic.4ec pound.
PXAmrrs 60c.per bushel.
FoDDan 7IWs.a1.00 par hand red.
Oaioira t&M pa barrel.
Fixu) Paaa eoaTOe.
HiDxa Dry, 10c; greeale.
Afplxs SOaSOo. per kashel.
PiaRft T5c. per bushel.
Hoiw-40- 0. per gal.

. Tatamoa par lb.
CmoxaM - Grown . teaMe.; dpwtag

Oits-M-M eta. per hwahel.
Tuainre tOorper toaehei.
Sckd Potatow Fasy Rose, $3.73 per

bbL .....
Woor-lOal0- c' perouad, .
POTATDxa-Baham- aa, tSaSOc; yarns.

1 .ii. i '

KiBoaajra-T-tio- .'.

. r WButtaaAU
aw jnaa rosxr-eiMV-J

J.B??aWdLo.-:- U
3.t5t.00. V

nLAanWrro. hr th Ueto. '

iprnav ajranalateavwe
Torru ylle,w , .. , , ,.

BUT 83a80o, per ack.
KoUteBaAir8TBtrr0aac. ,

sPt)WBBM4l.ef. ""' - ' '
j"

Bao..-.'!'- ' '''Hi

!tn0... i .. aXUUat4taaaa i .

tawaif,auiraoaa.'aais
day aistplvaDy nBIa WUWVM. Th pmH- -
mwiwlll beehaUnUfd ftbe sani ptae ey
UhT.sljfTBON. " " '

M i. '' o.m. tnupttcm.

, Vol lard, OaalaW'Co It. O :

i r r.t"8 i '!.' i'- - jrMitrv
-- BCHEBtJLE B.

n 4 MM - '
ftjvTicXI I :!

. Ail . persona doing. partnaa aa
chants, or. otherwtoe. upon all good
bootht' ia ' Or ant of' th Mate, of any
ataanr Mahle node Sobedale'B,? are
reejsjred by ftrw tiefeaa aaato daring
th, first TEN. daya inf dnrao?
faOini to.Jiet, wiUin tka. firaa. wiU he
nlaced an'theaelinauenk thnaad wUl
r shared1 With doubts tai,, 1 wUl be
at my efflesf toreneiva the same. Blank

n;y. ail who hate
piAc.ctheataa--

I,.. ....tl. X art
. a

Tea! aahad. JH l (lf'-ii-U

duly qoalittrd aa Admin mtratnr . . . an.ta
of Arnold Gra. o4 lahy f e r-- - a

o rr u all t '- ..fc. ,. i .at
M u-- pitof I i t I -- at4.wi.,,.o ) a., i J, l m

fln' . tt. f j t, t ha
fn 1 a i t oy of J ' . I

. or t
.IK . V ; f t t "

! ii.oeuM! lo I asuM.a 1,1 pt

. Aa ercur, a tra!a wrtle rin to
Mort: i' C.ty atl i . . . Vnndfy
next. The train will leave the depot at
00 and South rronttreeTaC V a.m.
Farefor round trip, f1.00.1

eews.:' fa 1 ...
A prominent politician of the. first

oistricl a . in the rJty yeetorfljy and
We took nMmtelhe Eepablican lownahip
meeting held at the Weinstein building
for the pnrpoee of nominating a candi
ante lor-- oopstatu. ure ne nau au
pportuhity of adding to his know ledg

of wire-workin- g in political conven
tions, i The eloquence of Ed". Tucker
and B. W. Morris on ' the importance of
maintaining the rights of American
citizens in township conventions the
numerous points of order made; the in-

formation imparted to the chairman by
Tucker, who quoted from Cashing and
other writers on parliamentary law;
the way to bulldoze the chairman and
prevent a motion; bow to decide be-

tween contestant delegates; all these
things were brought out and made in-

teresting to the old politician aa well as
the young and uninitiated. Today he
will take another and higher leason by
attending tbe county convention.

Among lh PellUelaaa.
"Tim son had the dilegation and the

secretary so renounced it, but the cheer- -

mho oouldni decide till one ballot was
hoye out and made a tie. Den de
cheerman 'clared for Hwn," ia the
way a 5th warder reports it.

If dis foolishness don't stop de coro
ner will nave to bold a contest oyer
somebody yit," said a somewhat dis-

gusted attendant of the ward meetings.
Tell ye boss, Tse been working hard

for ye," said n rural aspirant to a prom
inent candidate yesterday. "Where
at V asked the candidate. "All down
in Onslow and Jones, sah." "Well,"
replied the candidate, "that won't do

any good. I am running for an
offioeinthis county." "Well, bom, if
ywn don't get dat.mebbe you might git
de legislator. " The candidate could
U.at an nn" tn thla inhVvp vp. - d

Cllv voaacll rreceetftaaa.
New Berne, N. 0., July , 186.

"Tbe Board met this evening, Mayor
Meadows in chair and Councllmen
Williams, Hancock, Moore, Daniels and
killer present.

The Mayor stated that he expected to

be absent from the city for a few dsys
end requested the Board .to designate
some member as Mayor pro tern.

On motion, Councilman Moore was
appointed.

. tOwlng to a lack of sufficient members
for allowing bills, the Board adjourned
Ia maa! f 101 AV,1wlr am Tit 1 v T

WEDNISDAY. .
J

The board was called to order, Mayor

Meadows in chair, and all the members
present except Councllmen Draney and
Styrohr"

Marshall nport aooepted.
' Arreeta fe8f M Oontioted and 5 dis-
charged; 10 paid fines nod costs, and
7 ordered to work on streets.

Fines collected, 123.00.
;Contev 8180,

ToUl, 03.80.
Qn6 half of 'costs deducted for fees

and b&lanoe turnml over to Treasnrer.
J. M. HaroeT, City Marshal.

fiao Cohnl"asVcXrin"Io.n
K ISBf,0 i!floclt street to

South Front.
.hPormiss(on was granted provided lhat
n ijlght watohnvm ;bf. nmployed nntil
the. building was in tweiUon,ard no

pair his shop, and Mr. McSorley to 're-

pair a sheoVI BbA 'requests were 1
re-

fer rod to Are . district wninttio with
power to net. ; J

. Councilman Moors called .the board's
attention to the water supply eo East
Front street, and naked .that the board
Uke jiotne action to romcdy the ease. -

, On motion of Councilman Williams,
pump was ordered to bo located near

the foot of Broad street, to eweed for
fire and drinking purposes, i J

" -

Councilman Hancock moved that the
flit y. pay th1 bill tat new uniforms for
the police amounting to $64, Themat- -

ter Was postponed until next?gnUr
Jieetir , t SW J
1 Committee on SUeets and Pumps re

ported streets, in good oondition exoept
grass which would be cut down, and
hsd.bouchta wagon and had onettump

" " "bcUi.f:"Jr -
.

.pn ; motion; of Councilman . DanleU,
the .follow log speoial ordinance; wai
adopted, ayes' Williams, Daniels, Mil-

ler,' Moore ' and Crawford? noes," Han-

cock. .V-r'.f-. J V, K, .)! " ' ' ' ' 1

EeeolvedrTLtl afiy person or perMiTs
be allowed to bold r hsve held r't
hor , fc'T, Cita rr tow o:i any .of t. a
ftre.-.- or open lots or grounds of the
tv.T f t i' r"rrV!pf 1" " "r"e or to
-- k: M.i, t.i.
T e ' nof CLief Frgi- -

7 ' ' : r .'. .

'

9 f . 1 to

dr ""WAwwiji
frpr.af uieppsson ynsprvsfci

The Wnrfh ro.i:. t.,i j.iflip ,
sembly had sTverf inteesting d HCUS;

r ttisrB
rnnnsswmniy nximsemu aisitatelaea--l

mai schpoi, havtaa in. tUw ak
liono neacnar mMf mX WtaaM,i(orl

Biaghaa' PhilirDSi' aiirther'2ri He!
dkwosaion took a wide raagei m vdivtaw
the entir subject of Jhighor fsnaafet edc
cation, and of toe awaa,

J Mj. Bingham and Pro.W. DphU-lips1- ,

of tbe University. Opposed a naopo- -

i)aitie to request tbe trustee to admit
wrwnsn to the privitege) e the etnas in
pedagogicfr. at the Uaiveesity, but by
goues&l consent a resolutioa was adopted
to appoint a committee (o naemoriaUe,
the legislature in behalf of a permanent
normal school. Maj. Finger explained
that ia his view the mosv practicable
plan would be the institution of a nor-
mal school for teachers, male and
female, to be held seven month in th
year, with four1 professors, which pro-
fessor .should be detailed to conduct tbe
principal Institute, ia four section of
the State... for three months annually.
Be explained fvtnec that no additional
cost would be reaui red. as certain edu
cational fundi which he refetted to
eowld he moreeooooTuicaJlyxiBed in that
manner ana acoosnpl ieb more good for
the tate, than m any other way. i

it bas been decided to meet tutut,
June 14, 1887, but the place t& left W be
determined bv a committee. I

i An excursion nartv- - to FMrotvet le
mooted, and finde much favor at the
low rata paopoeed, and the advantage
offered to the parVy,--

Tht award of tbe gold medal for North
Carolina history, Ilk &t of general
history; was made to a lady. Miss Belle
Qraves, ef Mt. Airy. Miae Graves wjU b
mmembered, by manjtof tne oiuiw4 of
Raleigh aa a pupil, .trf St. Mary's, and
this is higlv compliment that insti-
tution, 'the examination being a rigid
one. '

The following efflcws were elected
for the ensuing yea : l'reeidnt, R. A.
Alderman, Ooldaboro; secretary, Ku-gen- e

O. Harrell, Raleigh; aa mum sec
retary, M. uoodwin, Italeign; treas-urer-

Robert B; Armwood, Toncord:
nt let, Capt. (' B. Den- -

son,, Kaieigh i. Dr. h. u. Lewis,
Kinstoni ft? iloo. H. M, FingoT. New-
ton; 4th, J. A. Delke, TtKuuaavUle, 5th,
v. r . ua "riH.k.M. . nit,' i ur
1 , 1 ' JAVUB W. L.UI IMUJ v, ' , v. ' -

Staines, Aaheviilo; 7th, D. Matt. Thomp-
son, Li ncoin too ; 8th, J. T. Alderman,
Fork Church ; 9th, S. L. Sheep, Kiiisabeth
City. Executive oommitto E. A.
Alderman, president, Euuene i. Har
rell, secretary; M. C. 8, Noble, Wil
mington; V. F. Niler, Farmers; r.. 1".

Moses, Raleigh; Dr. Joseph Moore, New
Garden N. B. Henry, University of
North Carolina; Mies Mary. Ii. Good loo,
Marion; Mrs. J. J, Fray, Ral.ngh; Mrs.
S. J. Myrick, Murfreesboro; Mrs. J. M.
Barbae, Raleigh 'Mn. M. O. Humphrey,
Goldsboro; Mis LUy Iong, Rtateeville.

The assembly also went into an eiec
tion, for the first tinae-i- a it bistory, for
three permanent trustees, to hold the
property of the organization, aud Capt.
0. B. Deneon, was unanimously elected
chairman of the board, with Messrs.
Eugene U. Harrell. of KaUigh, ahd
Prof. D. Waeinbardtiof JBasutort, as
associates, , . i i I

There Were 678 in attendance from
sighty-si- x eonnties bf Nqrtb Carolina
and thirteen Btatesl!' ...:

'' abVxi TO MOTKKfU. .' ,
1 afma.7'; Wnrtiow-- SoothiHo. Sykup

ehoald arway be used1' for ' children
teething. It eootnee the euia, eonene
the gums, allfsirpatn, cures wind
oolio,DBdlsthebeef remedy for diar-hoe-

t Tweafcy-flv- e vent a bottle. ;
,i io i jana saeaoisatw ir ' "

afotatlia aJloaaaht JUv C 'A.
'l7 X . Ml ,. -
At amietlflif t bb-- ' Kiddle --street

Bancita GhnkrY.- - TSw. Bnfnn'N: ff..
held MndiaornlntV Jinnb S7thittft, L
tbe following preamDandresohions f .

Whereas, Tne paMort rri tifrr nPTe- -

itwSea ID IB cburoh and
Elder C. AW"
dissolved J tttv riJnken
by tk ant isl 1th
attra lv 3 a del t t the
feart W tontie
inaer nt jncanttHiuvb Y ioa 1 hia
unsv rvtag the nMBsi I, or-ta-

gar tiona&.l i n dcOines
of Ao ohuf-- h U I i faithfulness
of bis mint r,a rm unwaver- -

lng adhere StJe truth, has
woatne ret jerC ,Ic Jrfltioti and love of
this church. Piert-for- , ,i

Resolved, TV part with Bro.
Jenkena id the t hdext sorrow, and
commend llm fc WfeU if labor, aa a
BaDtitt withc'-- t frrroe is a minister of
eminent talritatpf C1 jstian of con-U-

piety; V.lr I jtSolved, J ng B yen- -

chdw. ( :x fam--
ilv. shaL.4. u ' . ' AuVare life.
wherever he4 my- - be-- vJ expound the
wora nrtd ipcni'rt
put ea, i 1 1 I 9jwAnd

TcisxT
iuqxlqlpjj MA"iOLLAKU. r

than 1 ID Bi 1 .rriii ltmitt
.l....b..rfi I T I "WWW " ""Wm WWW w -

Mr r. L WTJeoxn . 8ftldrCa;l
him m. '
the pine 'a'-"-- t nwir1tirand
WOUld a. aioo artmow Dim
into nr'. iOT". ,.Ii tr1edZl9fTio
Bittert and pt r..ef" frord first bottl?,
and s't-- r fevk.rjs'x ttttwt Was entiiely
forei and had gainai tleh eighteen
roii"''., he
wos, . c ,1 ik r t bvft for
; a i ' . Tviiwl 1 ' f ' e i .0 Bitters.

lb. . ; ('-.- : . ..Io by Hancock

about UiodeeM nTwuId U Ief with the
treasurer tax oollectof' and dtyattot
neyptaelemantn jUinnnl

On motion, it was,oiid(,hatthe
manure from the engine houses be sold

ftaftman of thl fire department
committee to the highest bidder." An
Mnendmenf .wan. offered by Mr. Moore,
giving the manors to the driers,whieh
waalost. h U'J

The selection of a person to copy tit
lint was, on motion, left with finance
committee with power to net. '

j
The finance committee was on mo

tioa requested to see ths gas company
and see if the bills for gas consumed br
tne city couia not be reduoed and spocinl
rates made with them by the veer and
report a( next meeting.

The regular monthly hi Us allowed
Minutes read and adopted.

Adjourned.
R. D. Hancock, Clerk.

cva a Too BlaUi.
Towaliqa, Qa.', June 5, '86.

We find B. B. B. to be the best blood
poison remedy we .ersr fondled, and
gives more satisfaction. Its cures are
quick and decided, and; yon cant say
too mudv ih its praise. We know of
two cases of .blood poison sod ode of
catarrh cured by its uee. we cant sen
any other now. . .

B.C. Kinard & Son,
- ,MerohanU.

Sold in Mow' Berae by K.Tt. Duffr
and E. 11. MeadOws. , i f

Those ew Rlrer Ojsters all Wrong.
In relation to what laws should be

nude by the next Qensral Assembly fot
tne better government of our infant
oyster industry. Mr. George N. Ives at
ouce reaches our create! fears: at once
suggests a hurtful , dangerous monopoly.
In my talk with Mr. Munn, referred to
by Mr. Ires, I was speaking esneciaUv
and alone of New rivert every locality
having- - 18s peculiarities and being more
or less unlike every other locality, re
quiring a like momned system of culti-
vation.

In my opinion, the law should be such
that the area of bottom sold by the State
to any one peraon and eituated la the
waters of New river and other localities
similarly circumstanoed.sbould be much
smaller than in tne open dee waters of
the Pamplico, Core and Bofrue sounds.
Waters that more resemble tbe circum
stances of the Chesapeake Bay. Long
Island Sound, etc, localities from which
Mr. Ives has no doubt taken his ideas.

These waters, wide and unprotected
from winds, where the handling of
oysters is impossible except by steam
boats, heavy dredges, etc.; waters from
20 to 85 feet deep, and bearing but one
oyster to two square yards of bottom ; In
consequence, Mr. Ives can say that he
has never known poor oystermen to do
anything, a very discouraging outlook
from his standpoint (yery much contra-dlote- d

by tbe history of the aots ef such
men in the Bay of Aiguillon).. '

Better give ud this valuable territory.
he thinks, to half at dozen or less lordly
capitalists living i Paris hwd running
the property by agents, giving the poor,
ignorant, lazy nanermao a chanoe of
getting his daily wages with all the.
envy, hatred, strife ajid strikes which
woald' exist from tne first day tot all
time to come. We dont think so, but
think that it will be. better for QnsJow
sountyj to have- - iwft thousand ' of
her native citisens, well-to-d-o

and intelligent, living 'in-
dependently on their own toil with
nobody, to strike and no canat tostrike
anyone;-- 1

TbeonftitaaiMi done, as well a las
other. I recognize at.onoe that. Mr.
Ires has the popular Idea.'the one to be
jumped at'tt onee aaA.cpcawmetrtfy to
be the more feared.

Men are disposed 'to jump from one
extreme to the other. It is said that
ten, acres are not enough; H may be too
little, even in the Park bottoms of New
river, vet I believe tbataH feel that tbe
area should be much limited.

, The, Frsael find that an eighth: ora
hectare (about One quarter ' of an acre)
ia sufficient to support a ,famiy of jmt-so-nt

In good order; of course we want
more jusVnowv, meg

In tun widaJ:waUrs-sf-ih- o tamlico,
Core and Bogus sounds we any like toe
liberal, let a man buy whatever qaea--i
tity be is able, to, px tor, anovwonee to
paytaxea on;' use his ttearnboats and
dredge where tho poor are not able to
do anything and will be glad, to get
wages;; aad where tbeMtndaoements
will be ample "when tt proosttyj M

made secure by li,'",;'1
These rich men will build the can-

neries, which will maker market fot
all the products, and the' spirit of ear
terpriea will spread, out toward-th- e

shore and up into the narrow bsyi and
coves until we poof men shall all be ho
longer able to walk but get into a trot.
a Mr. Ives is wrong in saying that tbe
representative from Onslow had caused
the repeal of the ten acre law in relation
to New river; no. such retrograde.hae
been madei tbe la, tfl th !fld, On t re
mains and is teepected. - , ' , n
? tie U wrong iieo in mi idea eta
mission or control for the oyster, indus-
try; in fact he is wrong all through ao

' - f7 - h.mir:il
Hlracaleas Bseee.? ;" ,

W. W.Reed, drareisVoi, Winches
ter, Ind., writes: "One of ray custotn- -
er.-M- LfmivsrYikef Bartoc'a, Ran

v. . i CorpuroptiorA,-nd(- "ven up
t") d " rr her noard of
I". 'j "'ew I' iacovery rr Consunp
t a, r- l - i buyirg it of me. In
f r i i' i ,. i e w&'kej to tl.a
i , ff f'Ti,'.' 1, snd i

LITl'Ufi nwKK, I 'JiitkH HtnM,

lunavu
Rock lime, ' -

Plaster,

: ; CamfcntwJ I I

It. O. 1L LQ4)GE,
t'KAt'KN STltEKT,

Kt-lo- Kxprtwx Office.

GEORGE ALLHlfrfjO.

General Haidifaxe,
Agricultural 1 in p I a rW.a t a.

Plows, HarTowtvsJaritivwte,
Ht and Aim, ,'m

Wood's Movera'awtY' JUjflpers,
Rtrnru Enfrfno. " " "

Cotton tjinn and Prei'.,
Fertilize rt. Itni! PlaMoir. itAjuit
MochaHfOH TooU and Darilware,
Liino, nrl-k- , eiuent. .Plaater,
Hair, Piiint, lialxoiuiue,

'
Var

nish. Oil, (Huhm, Putty ad Hair.
Freeeori., ItcirigeratorM Oil

Cook Htovoh, Kiirchru iturg-la-

Prool 8iif.li LorkH, wartantr'rf to
, urlt v ami HatislftHfoii.

PltlCKS VKftY LOW.
OKO AM.EX

J. C. WH1TTY

"HibastiR"
'

" 'MArkltiM,''
4.1 K' Ktc , and now Is

tlie time to rno-vwit- d

Imaatliy
' CrprMBlM.

tua varlvns
nolnra fdrnlslinl

All vll-rgu-la- td

sumlleaase
It. . I 11 M

myUlAWtf... .III .1' I.

A flare Qps:rfc;2.
Tnere are at iveaonL uu.ni nnl - -

on Middle and Broad streets, In NeW Kent:
Uiat woald nak elegant plans SkrClUAK
BTOKKS, and if some nlerprtinsl assiiwoaAd laic loam they mlfht nil sutne anderaata a llvaly wualneaa, , UaA aa 1- - awr a
plaee atraady that takes all my time toat-laa- d

aSBSssrHy, I woo Id a to'tUWeltl.ens at Varna aiuiUia puitlla aeaaraUy
Uurtl wlrlMiittnne trt acrva them with the
VKHV (!Hiil4 KMT CBJAB9 MW made By
ttia KR lOHTS OF LABOR: thara aaa turn.
hettof tfaapaod. . -

im. uuu oawiM tnaaai Mracuur.Um very beat. Chewing. Phi; and Fin Out
Tnawina-st- c. ate. Ceil and aBe.' Ffttod'l
oan'tseU ot oaai "i rn- -r rrl Midas salth Proa strtrtx, 5ew Bwnia,- - "

jr i' OJ ;WMt PaXaTtB.'

'MataaiKBraBaMliiltiU "
VWatrst Aaaaai aeaaaf'Owe0cB4:
tu leaa leee '
roriuauaw at suaetai iiasriekiei

lUSa 1 a. u.a - -

.nawzm fwurm r tt

' 11 - - -

I; AQEirw vm IW

il i.

.''ilSlwi-'iWw-
, ., aad MeacaatU J4ihw afl 4a

rn Tito .'nntt:tin a
1 rrif rwHUaOAH aai

ALSO Atyh'. fiX1ft

q PqiialesYayaW atabwAbref Koul
tvetosetea yeednrfng Tetjme;M''7

JJjsob I?nT.T,!fTo4n y.a

toil ,csoinalTu) .JzzfWuaq ara-- t-

oil 9i3V noilJ
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- fifi7Tt rWf cwcS) arfw-r- s I n,
It 3nro a rr.
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bis church was damaged by the
lamps and several

- tchVV', ten
dollars by the poliUoal.taeoUnr held In
It on Tuesday. He cart that MTTpoople

arlkrimllifyVinM
of beUr.,i'jit..T .i't- -

the.ty, w deiire.o, fommscd to
him and the Immigration Bureau tbe

rtoo"WriUeii fcy"uFTbwnsman Mr.
Jonathan lfto section
or NoMM4cW Buteati ii to
aocomplUh any good (or Eastern Onrtv

, lina, we know of no better way than to
eir---fT- I bo'V eTIRMtooplei
ou, . to J Ant? jbtyidepvfc-- ,

ueu oX tu Stale government.
'

Some of the RepoWfcAiy' Jhlscity
take the appearanoi bt Am Young here
at this art!rlar . time p menajhat Q.

.jTJu ng w i) 1 yptu stl i I ei;faeN from
ihla. county do thi CigWioaA Cob-- 1

venlion. This would hardly seem prob

fall JrheU thel Rephblleana har such
an aspirant uLJ. Moore, EbU Bok

.perhaps it will be deoldedifiody,iir
the convention can preserve, order lopg

QUUgu tu ap(viu uwi. .

PtraBl. - -- - - y fa 'J f
; Tlon. L. C, Latham, of Greenville, nr.

. fived yeetefday' evening and Is .the
guest of Capt. H. "W. Wahab. Mr.
Lathami fa, , nroro1jnl .cipdidat). fot
the nonAnatiofiToV Conresln the first

; district, witJjood prespecu otenoces
Comml8si6ni-'Jn- A T.' Patrick, of the

'N. C. Horean of Immigration, is In the
ci:y. Ve regret not "being in when he
t -- : '. "Kv Xa w HI come sgaTnTbefore

l'r. 1 .
-- nfp, A tact rtrom

c . . ii ti u.e city on his re
t, it's Wilson Normal School. .

r. I lnnter, of Virgin s In the
r toAerCaochUr,
!

i i
y laet, Davkl 'MantyyooL,

i.)i --i Hy employed for
lie 1 i j ti iee jeart one day In

'i r h st ,! JcrnsAipfBca, ap-- r

I 'ir !f? promise that
? - , : , Jornsit oflloo

, . ') niorniBg'if'As
to t ' to hia regular
k ' i -- ;.i d ;

ot sp--

t- - r !ethnt be
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